CONNECTING
CAPABILITY WITH
OPPORTUNITY

MEMBERSHIP

Join the decommissioning sector's only independent member organisation and
connect with 370+ member companies drawn from operators, major contractors,
service specialists and technology developers.
ABOUT DECOM NORTH SEA
Established in 2010, Decom North Sea is the single topic, multi region
membership organisation which connects capability with opportunity
across the oil and gas decommissioning sector.
As a not-for-profit organisation, Decom North Sea is working to enhance
knowledge transfer and facilitate collaborative activities to deliver
“innovative models” that minimise decommissioning costs, optimising
value for operators, national treasuries and other stakeholders. It also
works to maximise business potential for its member companies.
With decommissioning spend along being forecast at an estimated £17
billion from 2017 – 2025 (Oil & Gas UK Decommissioning Insight Report
2017), Decom North Sea play a vital role in solution development, cross
sector learning and helping to build supply-chain capability.
Decom North Sea works closely with a number of strategic partners to
achieve these objectives.
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INTRODUCTIONS

Opportunity to Engage
with the Decommissioning
Leadership Group


• Coming Soon - Exclusive Access to Member Portal
o Market Data
o Business Guidance and Opportunities
o Events Archive
o Environmental Overview
o Case Studies
o Technology
o Decommissioning Guidance
o Cross Sector Knowledge Transfer
o Global Decommissioning
o Access to Decom North Sea Reports and Projects
o Receive Updates on Decommissioning Projects

• Your company profile listed within the Members
Directory
• Involvement with the delivery of projects
o Engage in project work groups
o Participate in selection of projects
o Proposing new industry initiatives

MARKET INTELLIGENCE





CONFERENCES AND EVENTS

RAISE YOUR COMPANY PROFILE

• Decom North Sea events have a strong focus on
the latest late-life and decommissioning updates,
upcoming plans and opportunities from
operators and contractors and key case studies

• Decom News
o Decom News is becoming known as the
publication to showcase the supply chain’s
capabilities and experience of the
decommissioning sector
o Produced by Decom North Sea, Decom News is
available at industry events, electronically and is
also sent out to each member.
o Submit a news feature or advertisement at the
reduced member rate (50% discount)

• Network with key players from the
decommissioning sector, including operators,
supply chain and regulators
o Facilitated introductions
• Get Involved
o Opportunity to Present, Exhibit or Sponsor a
Decom North Sea event
o Host a “Member Spotlight” session to promote
your company’s capabilities
o Host a technical workshop
• Up to 50% discount on Decom North Sea event
delegate tickets, sponsorship and exhibition
packages

Operators can engage with the
decommissioning supply chain

• Online
o The Decom North Sea website is widely
regarded as the hub for information, news and
events about the offshore decommissioning
sector
o Submit press releases to be featured within
‘Member News,’ shared across social media and
e-bulletins
o 50% discount on online advertising – with over
48,000 visits every year, advertising on our
website is sure to get your company noticed

THE LATE LIFE PLANNING PORTAL (L2P2)



HAVE YOUR SAY IN THE FUTURE OF
THE DECOMMISSIONING SECTOR
o Opportunity to engage with the
Decommissioning Leadership Group

Decom North Sea is without doubt the conduit
for the offshore decommissioning sector; they
have an extremely proactive team who help
members get their message out there to this
important market.
Texo Drone Survey and Inspection (UKCS)

o L2P2 is a resource that assists teams to identify,
schedule and prioritise the key decisions in
preparation for decommissioning by sharing
experience and good practice
o Decom North Sea delivered L2P2 together with
industry for industry

Decom North Sea provide us with a great
platform to network with all aspects of the
decommissioning sector. We have been able to
get involved and have a say in the direction of
events and the executive team are always on
hand to assist in helping us to raise our profile to
this targeted audience. Ardent

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER
To become a member please contact to info@decomnorthsea.com

@DecomNorthSea

www.linkedin.com/company/decom-north-sea

www.decomnorthsea.com

